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A recent dispatch to the Oreoni- 
an says: Senator Simon, of Oregon, 
called upon the president tin other 
day, and had a pleasant interview 
concerning appointmen-s io Oregon. 
He particularly expressed dissatis
faction with the appointment of 
George \V Bibee, as receiver in the 
Oregon City land oflieo. President 
Roosevelt said he had not been pre
viously aware of the lack of har
mony in the Oregon Senatorial del
egation and in making the recent 
appointment of liibee he helieved 
there was no objection on the part 

< f anyone then to.
itor Simon that 
pointments would 
gon without first 
Senators.

Upon receipt of a telegraphic 
protest from Senator Simon against 
Bibee’s appointment, the President 
held n;> the commission which had 
already been made out. It is pro
bably in view that the appointment 
will be allowed to stand, and sotne 
future compromise be arranged.

N'o reeomin ridation has vet b a n 
made to fill the receiv. r?hip at the 

j Hurns land district. It is possible 
' H iyi s may continue to rcaive for 
several weeks yet.

lie assured Sen
in future no ap- 
be made in Ore- 
consulting both

and also f r preserving the great A LARGE TRACT IRRIGATED 
forests that store up the water sup- _____

That these are the President’s ARID LAND BEING RECLAIMED BY THE 
opinions, and that such will be his STATE 01- MONTANA,
action, is known through other 
source* than the statement of Mr 
Maxwell. No other President of 
the United States has known any
thing about the arid lands of the 
great we-t. The subject is one in 
which Mr. Roosevelt takes nil es
pecial interest, nor is it new with 
him; he has been forming his opin
ions and reaching his conclusions 
upon it through the observations 
of many years. But since it is an 
undertaking into which private 
capital is not likely to bo embarked 
on n bcale sufficiently great to show 
its possibilities, he sees it is nec
essary that the government should 
undertake an experimental demon
stration. on a scale large enough to 
prove its national importance.

It cannot be doubted that the 
habitable and productive area of 
the United States may i>e extended, 
through irrigation, by millions of 
acres. A dozen states, containing 
more than 1,000,000 square miles, 
offers vast areas which may be 
turned to highest use for man 
through irrigation.—Oregonian.

The State lias Charge of the System Which 
Wilt be Operated on an Extensive 

Scat: for Benefit of Settlers.
OREGON FORWARDING

What seems to be a good begin-
■ r.ing in the solution of the great 
1 ar; 1 land problem was made nt
■ Helena Mont.. Oct 11, by the state 

of Montana. The State Arid Laud
'¡Grant commission, which was 

created by the legislature with 
' power to r. claim lands donated to 

the state by the general govern
ment under the Carey act, celebrat
ed the opening of the great canal 
system in district No 4. There 
were present besides lueml.i rs of 
the commission and other state 
officials, members of the press, in
cluding u representative of the As
sociated Press, and many repre-en- 
tative engineirs and business n>“ii. 
Die canal intended to irrigate 
500 acres of the Carey land, was 
opened and water sent on its mis
sion of making homes for the small 
farmer.

District No. 1 comprises 33,000 
acres of splendid land in the beau
tiful Dearborn Valley, in the north
ern portion of Lewis and Clark 
county of which Helena is the 
county so.it. Die state proposes to 
sell this land in tracts of 1(H) acres 
to actual settlers at only the cost 
of placing water upon the land, 
giving 10 years for payment in 10 
equal annual payments at (> per 
cer.t interest. Lieven thousand 
acres are now ready for settlement, 
and it is fair to say there is no more 
I- iig'.'fui -pot in the Ricky moun 
i.:;n region The pic'.uresqiie main 
rai of toe ii .'l.:es skirts the
Ah tern edge of the valley and 
abounds in grand scenery, ii.-h and 
all kinds of g .iuc and timber, and 

. the land lies in small Valleys sur
rounded bv low-lying hills that 
supply rich grass for stock.

The state is burbling the canal 
system and will own and operate it 
in perpetuity for the sole benefit Al 
the occupants of the land, and with
out profit to any one, miking the 
enterprise entirely co operative in 
nature. This is the fust irrigating 
canal on the American continent to 
be built anil operated by a state goy- 
eminent and undoubtedly luiirks an 
• lioi'li in the great irrigation 
biem.
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Clothing: Boots and Shoes, Hats and GapsGeorge Hayes, of Eugene return
ed yestrrda,- from Dawton after 
spending the summer there for th“ 
f iurth time since the rush of 1897. 
He took in a band of beef cattle last 
spring from British Columbia, and 
hr.s recently fltiishe I 1 ntchering 
them for the winter market in the 
Klondike. Beef, hi- says, will keep 
for the next six months, as it freez 
es solidly and no salt is required 
He considers b ■ did very well on 
til" veidc.ro th: year.

lie tiiiio.s D/l-. oii will hist about 
four years more and th n the coun
try will be abandoned,as the pincers 
will be wo rked out by that time and 
no ledg of any consequence nave 
yet been discovered. Should good 
gold-hear!:>g quartz be found in any 
quantity, Dawson would become a 
permanent camp, but of this there 
is very little sign at present. ''Alas 
k i, howevi r, stands a good choncc 
of being a permanent abode for 
white people, as its resources nre 
varied and inexhaustible.” he said.

BEST QUALITY, LATEST STYLES, LOWEST PRICES.

I :DRY (JOODS AMD CENTS FURNISHINGS!A dispatch from Chics? i
Martin D Madden has l.i n si b ct< d 
as chairman of tlie committee on 
arrutigemen's for the fifth annual 
convention of the National Live
stock Association, which wi l meet 
in Chicago the first week in Dec
ember. There is unusual interest 
in this meeting, for the reason that 
ttie convention will take up some 
important questions wbi :h will be 
referred to congri- t. Tiie stock 
men it is said, will ask congress to 
appoint a special committ'e to in
vestigate conditions upon the pub
lic ranges, nr.d 
for the future 
ratines in such 
fl ids between 
grazers way be averted.
are becoming so overcrowded that 
the struggle for gra“.« is resulting in 
almost daily conflicts, 
bloodshed is becoming 
too frequent.
<;U“«ti it to be con-ider<d is a Lili 
providing for government inspec
tion. and the tagging of all woolen 
manufactures, to show the p rcent- 
nge of "shoddy ” and cotton used 
in all nIDged woolen fabrics. These 
and oth“r quest’ons fully as imj r- 
taiit are exp 1 to draw to this 
meeting the largest gathering of 
stockmen in th" hist'-ryof the coun
try. Mr. Madden will select a 

icommiltc" of prominent business 
men to assist him in providing 
entertainment for the visitors. As 
th ■ I-.U ri al: n.-il Live..lock Expo
sition will be in session at the same 
time, it is expected that there will 
Ire over 100,(4 '•' stock men here.
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Another important

Tic CtuatrjT Arti Lazi .

Mr (¡erg-- Mr. veil, pr.-i lent of 
the National irrigation A'.eiation, 
has had an interview with Presi
dent Ro.isevelt on th" subject of 
ari l lands and irrigation. After an 
ex' rd-d cor.v.-rsatim. with the 
Pres,‘ier.t Mr M íxwell has express
ed the op:u: m that he "had at last 
met a man who kr.ew more alxert 
iraigation ’’.an himself.” Mr. 
Maxwell add'd: “Th“ President 
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tion of the brain cells, says at. ex-i 
change. Never spit on the floor— 
with a little practice you can hit a 
rug. Cats carry diplheria—don't 
contract diptheria if you have a 
cut. Avoid all drafts—learn the 
tep of the bank c :.-hier and jump 

through the window. Eat fruit 
and vegetabj. s in the summer they 
are too exp-n-ive in ths winter 
tin»«-. Never use face powder «o it 
will show — fool the pcopie and you 
may marry rich. Don’t allow your 
n cktie to mount over your collar— 
it create* insanity in thejicople you 
meet. Don’t work in the winter it 
brings on pneumonia, in summer 
it debilitates Ly increasing the pi r 
spiration. Always breathe through 
either your mouth or nose—deaf- 
ne-n may result from breathing 
throug your car.

Tii: N.-w Mirrar.

Mirrors that one can see through 
aecorJh g to the Philadelphia Poet, 
are tt.e last invention which is be
coming the rag“. lazoked at from 
one side tber are perfect mirrors. 
Looked al from the otb»r, a jerson 
can ere through tb-m the earn" as 
through a window They are a 
great convenience in such institu
tion* a drug store, where a pre
scription chrk can stand behind 
one and put up a prescription tin- 
• ern. and at the aame time look 
through the mirror and see that the 
' idy or gentleman who is waiting 
for the prescription does not steal 
th* drug’tore Ttey are called tire 
platinized glass," being I acked by 

arompoord made of!*’, per cen‘ 
•ilver and 5 percent plati* um.

Just 
Baker 
county, just to the south. has been 
discovered a lurg" basin Iwaring 
unmistakable evidence of a large 
reservoir of oil. In fact, there is 
evidence of both oil and jietroleum 
I hree companies have been formed 
in Baker City, one in Vale headed 
by Hope Bros., bankers; one in 
Spokane, and a couple herein Port
land. A short ago, just east of 
V ale on the Idaho state line, parties 
h iring a well struck oil. The well 
caved and they will have to do their 
work all oV'-r again, but will r> a .h 
the same depth in a short time. 
Several wells will soon be started 
to the west of Vale, in the Malheur 
district, and a Baker City Company 
which ha* oil lands in Crook coun
ty. *'ip;>o-ed to bo on the same 
vein as the Malheur land*, will also 
begin boring very «bortly. If oil 
it found in any quantity it will 
mean a railroad in that country at 
once.—Telegram.

now the chief excitement in 
City is oil. In Malheur

\V. H. Shirk, local ag«*nt for the 
California A Oregon Land Compa
ny. appear-* to In? a ruwtkr in that 
capacity. La*t •reek he no! I to 
Joec ph Howard of Drews Valley 
two .retion* r»r 2240 acres of land 
adjoining hia Dr<-w* Valley property 
Part of thi* is agricultural and tbe 
remainder grazing land H* also 
sold two «rctions to Coinmf u« and 
John Ixjfftu* at Crane Lake, and a 
section and a half, part meadow 
and th* remainder grazing to Jas. 
Boyd and Mrs. Ciara E Anderson 
at Bly.—Lakview Examiner

We have the be*t stock of 
paper and Tapine»» matting 
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We are giving the people of Harney and Malheur counties an opportunity to exchange their 
products for CASH AND MERCK A NDISE. We pay the highest ¡»rice in Ca«h and Merchandise

At the Arcadia Stock Varda we will receive for half cash and half goods

Steer Calves, 'Y'earling Steers

Stock must be round and acceptable to Superintendent Metcalf, of Arcadia.

We have concluded to make Ontario and Arcadia
points of exchange thus enabling every farmer to
dispose of his products readily.

lohnt yourfiolronoyf 7//aJ ortftn n tyoctajfy.
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